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KIRURGIJA ZA STOMATOLOGE (SURGE-RY FOR DENTISTS) by M. Bekavac-Be�lin, M.Ledinsky, A. Matejèiæ, A. Mijiæ and L. Negovetiæ.Medicinska naklada, Zagreb, 2003, 345 pages.ISBN 953-176-197-3.
It�s finally here. Students of the School of DentalMedicine have long been unfortunate not to possess acomprehensive textbook of surgery. The idea of writing abook that would aid students in preparing for the surgicalexam has been conceived for quite a long time, and some30 years ago such a text was published by the late profes-sor Branko Oberhofer, chairman of the surgical departmentat that time. As medical knowledge and surgical proceduresadvance rapidly and unstoppably, the aforementioned texthas inevitably turned inadequate with time. Although new

scripts were written in 1995 by Professor Lucijan Ne-govetiæ and coworkers, during the following decades noappropriate textbooks emerged.The ever-present need of issuing a new and modernsurgical textbook has always been in the mind of the fac-ulty of the Department of Surgery, University of ZagrebSchool of Dental Medicine. The book represents a com-bined result of three contributing factors: the tradition ofteaching at the Department of Surgery, the clinical workand experience of the authors at the University Depart-ment of Surgery, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital,and probably most important, the recognition of the needsof dental medicine students. The book is based on thelatest papers published by Croatian authors, including theauthors of the book itself, as well as on the most recentpapers published in the world literature.The text may at first seem too comprehensive for den-tal medicine students, however, the authors� wish was thatsome chapters and even the entire book be of assistanceto medical students, students of high school of nursing,other healthcare professionals and surgery residents as well.The book is divided into ten chapters, beginning withan introduction on general surgical problems and princi-ples. Surgical diseases of the neck and neurosurgery fol-low. The chapters on thoracic, breast, heart and abdomi-nal surgery cover the most important issues in modernsurgical practice within these fields, and are easily read andunderstood. Vascular surgery and trauma have also gainedthe right of having their own chapters, recognizing theincrease in the number of patients and advances in treat-ment modalities. The book finishes up with an overviewof plastic and reconstructive surgery.Thus, after a long time a good textbook of surgery hasbeen produced which is intended primarily for studentsof dental medicine but is also valuable and helpful to oth-er students, residents, healthcare professionals and non-medical readers who seek additional knowledge.Björn Dario Franjiæ
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Scientific basis of Teleneurology � TelestrokeModelCroatian Academy of Sciences and Arts,Zagreb, March 21, 2003
Although great progress has been made in neurologyin the last decades, especially during the Decade of Brain1990-2000, stroke remains one of the most common diag-noses in neurology. Despite great progress achieved in allfields of neurology, almost one third of patients succumbto stroke, approximately one third of patients suffer severeneurologic deficit after stroke, and only one third of pa-tients recover in a way that they can regain normal life af-ter stroke. Therefore, stroke is a huge medical as well associal and economic problem. In Croatia, stroke has beenthe leading cause of mortality and disability in the last fewyears. So, every attempt should be made to improve strokeprevention, diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation.New computer and telecommunication technologiesoffer important advantages and possibilities in medicineand particularly in neurology. Telemedicine and teleneurol-ogy are rapidly growing fields of modern medicine.In accordance with all these facts, the Croatian Acad-emy of Sciences and Arts organized the symposium enti-tled Scientific Basis of Teleneurology � Telestroke Mod-el, which was held at the Croatian Academy of Sciencesand Arts Palace on Friday, March 21, 2003. After welcomeaddresses by President of the Croatian Academy of Scienc-es and Arts, Academician Ivo Padovan, and manager of theSestre milosrdnice University Hospital, AcademicianZvonko Kusiæ, the working part of the conference began.Professor Vida Demarin, head of the University Depart-ment of Neurology, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospi-tal and associate member of the Croatian Academy of Sci-ences and Arts, presented an interesting lecture on thescientific basis of the diagnosis and therapy of stroke,stressing out new insights and methods in the diagnosisand treatment, some of them being already used in dailypractice. She pointed out that treatment of every strokepatient in special units for stroke patients, so-called stroke

units, significantly decreased mortality and disability ofstroke patients by more than forty percent.In his lecture, Johannes Schenkel, M.D. from Depart-ment of Neurology, Haarlaching Hospital, Ludwig Maxi-millian�s University, Munich, Germany, presented organi-zation of the TEMPIS project in eastern Bavaria. In TEM-PIS, different smaller hospitals in eastern Bavaria are con-nected in a network using ISDN links with two Universi-ty Hospitals. Every neurology department in smaller hos-pitals has the possibility to transmit data on stroke patientsadmitted to the hospital and to ask experts from Univer-sity Hospitals for consultation. This project was started thisspring in eastern Bavaria, and neurologists have great ex-pectations.Professor Vida Demarin held the next lecture on thebasic principles of teleneurology and telestroke model,stressing out that teleneurology was the first in telemed-icine starting in late fifties of the past century. Neurologywith its sophisticated diagnostic procedures has great ne-cessity for the usage of telemedicine technologies enablingtransfer of various patient data. Today, most of medical dataare digitalized, enabling them to be transferred throughtelecommunication networks. Since stroke is one of themost common diagnoses in neurology, there is a need toorganize a network between neurology departments andto transfer patient data.Assistant Professor Vesna �eriæ, head of the OutpatientDepartment of the University Department of Neurology,Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital, presented a lec-ture on utilizing computer and telecommunication tech-nologies in the rehabilitation of stroke patients, pointingout that the use of computers could greatly improve theprocess of rehabilitation at rehabilitation departments aswell as at patients� homes.Zlatko Jelaèiæ from the Croatian Academic ResearchNetwork (CARNet) and Zlatko Pape� from the Multime-dia Center, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital, pre-sented the possibilities and advantages offered by themodern telecommunication and computer science to neu-rologists in interesting lectures: Possibilities of videocon-
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ferencing technologies in teleneurology, and Elements ofnetwork cooperation in teleneurology.Assistant Professor Zlatko Trkanjec, University Depart-ment of Neurology, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospi-tal, presented a lecture on the use of the Neuronet soft-ware that has been used in daily practice for more thanseven years at the University Department of Neurology,Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital.At the end of the conference it was concluded that themost efficient way to treat stroke patients is treatment instroke units that should be organized in every Croatianhospital. CARNet has built a telecommunication networkthat connects every large town in Croatia. Every attemptshould be made to connect hospitals in Croatian towns

with CARNet network and future stroke units that will beorganized in hospitals. In this way, all future stroke unitswill be included in the network enabling them to transferall data on every stroke patient. Expert consultations andopinions could thus be easily obtained on any diagnosticor therapeutic dilemma. In this manner, the highest pos-sible quality of diagnosis and treatment will be ensured infuture stroke units, providing for every stroke patient themost sophisticated care. When this Telestroke model be-comes operational, we do hope that stroke mortality fig-ures will start to decline. Zlatko Trkanjec
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HRVATSKA AKADEMIJA ZNANOSTI I UMJETNOSTIRAZRED ZA MEDICINSKE ZNANOSTI
ORGANIZIRA SIMPOZIJ

ZNANSTVENE OSNOVE TELENEUROLOGIJE � TELESTROKE MODEL
koji æe se odr�ati u palaèi Hrvatske akademije znanosti  i umjetnosti, Zrinski trg 11u petak, 21. 0�ujka 2003. godine s poèetkom u 9,00 sati
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6TH International Conference on Stroke and 3RDConference of the Mediterranean StrokeSociety
Monte Carlo, Monaco, March 12-15, 2003

ease and stroke. A special plenary session was dedicatedto atrial fibrillation and patent foramen ovale (PFO) as riskfactors for stroke, but also to the similarities and differencesof heart and brain attack.The Conference started with lectures covering strokeimaging (especially penumbra). The next plenary sessionwas dedicated to the epidemiology and prevention ofstroke, with special lectures on antithrombotic therapy,endarterectomy, carotid stenting, hypertension, lipids andother emerging risk factors, but also to lifestyle and vita-mins. Finally, the last day was dedicated to acute therapyof stroke introducing world leading experts presentingorganized stroke care, e.g., Canadian  and European(Stroke Unit) style, news in acute stroke therapy, andstroke treatment with i.v. thrombolysis as well as withhypothermia. We learned about Telestroke project � inter-hospital telematic project for the early cure and continua-tive assistance to stroke patients in the Genova region,Italy.Croatia was represented at the Conference by twopapers from the University Department of Neurology,Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital, Zagreb, and twopapers from the University Department of Neurology,Osijek University Hospital, Osijek. Posters presented byConference participants were daily viewed and on the lastday, the best poster was awarded.We are proud to report that the prize for the best post-er went again (like in 2001) to Croatia � Davor Janèuljakfrom the Osijek University Hospital, for the poster enti-tled �Duration of  diabetes mellitus and occurrence of is-chemic stroke� by D. Janèuljak, J. Paliæ, D. Vuka�inoviæ, I.Bradvica, S. Soldo-Butkoviæ, B. Radanoviæ, D. Kadojiæ, M.Èandrliæ and R. Paliæ.  Tomislav Breitenfeld

The 6th International Conference on Stroke and 3rdConference of the Mediterranean Stroke Society was heldin Monte Carlo, Monaco, March 12-15, 2003, with morethan 600 participants from all over the world. This Con-ference is already widely known as the Heart & BrainCongress, hosting many prominent neurologists and car-diologists considering the associations between heart dis-
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HISTORICAL REVIEW
In the years preceding World War I, physicians from theZagreb hospitals started their determined struggle for theestablishment of a dissecting department. As stated in thereport, they �... submitted a resolute petition to the royalgovernment to establish a dissecting department...� Theywere fully supported by the Croatian Medical Associationwhich adopted a resolution at the assembly in June 1913,demanding the following: (a) foundation of a nationalhospital; (b) organization of due care for the sick and thefrail; (c) foundation of a hospital for patients with lungtuberculosis; and (d) foundation of a dissecting depart-ment for Zagreb hospitals.A proposal for the foundation of a dissecting depart-ment to be located at the Sestre milosrdnice Hospital andto serve the needs of all Zagreb hospitals was extensivelyelaborated in the resolution. On discussions that werepreviously held at the Croatian Medical Association, it wasgenerally stated that the existence of a dissecting depart-ment was one of the major preconditions for any seriousscientific research. Towards the end of 1913, the Dissect-ing Department of the Health Institutes of the City of
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Zagreb was founded at our Hospital. For more than thirtyyears, the Dissecting Department was headed by Dr.Ljudevit Jurak, subsequently founder of the Departmentof Pathology and professor of Pathologic Anatomy at theZagreb University School of Veterinary Medicine. He wasan excellent pathologist and great man for his high moralqualities.As member of the international commission that inves-tigated the massacre of Polish officers in Ukraine in 1940,and as an eyewitness of the then Soviet Union Red Armycrime, he was executed by firing squad in 1945. As a trib-ute to Professor Jurak, the University Department of Pa-thology has been named after him since 1991, whereas theLjudevit Jurak International Symposium on ComparativePathology has been regularly held since 1991.
Reference
1. Lijec Vjesn 1913;35:307, 360, 633. Tanja Su�ec
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INTERNET GUIDANCE
Cardiovascular diseases, heart attack and stroke are currently the leading causes of mortalityin the world, and have been predicted to remain so by 2020. Therefore, a project launched as earlyas 1980 under the umbrella of the World Health Organization, known as MONICA Project (MON-Itor trends in Cardiovascular diseases) is highlighted here. The project has been conducted at 32centers from 21 countries, covering the population aged 25-64, and has to date included ten mil-lion male and female subjects in total. The address below contains a list of all related publications,one handbook, and other material. Data are available at:
http://www.who.int   orhttp://www.ktl.fi/monica/public/brief.html

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
In addition to relevant information on the Association, its members, activities, etc., the Brit-ish Medical Association (BMA) web address also contains a section dealing with ethics issues. TheirEthics Committee has eighteen members, including physicians, philosophers, sociologists, law-yers, and patients. The Committee has prepared a set of instructions, guides, and other printedmaterial on all serious and difficult ethics problems and, what is most important, is in charge toanswer physicians� questions. Ethics related advice and other material are available at:
http://bma.org
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